The Associated Students of Los Angeles City College and the Department of Drama present as Production 135 of their Tenth Season

"PETTICOAT FEVER"

Written by Mark Reed and staged by Mr. Jerry Blunt

Players
Dascom Dinsmore: John Buster
Kino: Jack Dye
Sir James Fenton: Pierce Ommannney
Ethel Campion: Mary Houston
Reverend Arthur Shapham: Richard Mitchell
Captain John Landry: George Badovinac
Scotty: Lee Silver
Clara Wilson: Mabel Holland

Scene: A wireless station on the coast of Labrador

Act I: A November afternoon
Act II: Evening. Four days have passed. (During this act the curtain is closed to denote the passing of a half hour.)
Act III: Afternoon. The next day.

Administrative Personnel
Mr. Harold Turner, Executive Director
Mr. Jerry Blunt, Supervising Director
Mrs. Lois Waag Morgan, Art Director
Mr. Robert Whitten, Technical Director

Production Staff
Director: Betty Andrews
Prompter: Rosemary DeLiban
Properties: Jeanne Jack
Rehearsal Secretary: Ethel Cutner
Collegian Publicity: Henriette von Buelow

Technical Staff
Production Manager: Sterling Leach
Set Design: Bentley Bailey
Stage Manager: Mac Perdue
Electrician: David Johnston
Sound: James Godard
Construction Crew: John Sheridan

Production Crew: Roderick Pierce

Δ Member Tau Sigma Delta, honorary drama society

Safety Notice: Look around now, choose the nearest exit to your seat, and in case of disturbance of any kind, to avoid the dangers of panic, walk (do not run) to that exit.